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The Link
I Heard God Speak!

Both the Old and the New Testament have numerous examples where God spoke to people. Reading through the Book of
Genesis, I once again noted the many examples and ways God spoke to people. For example: God called out to Adam in
the garden in Genesis 3:9ff. In 6:13ff God spoke to Noah about building a huge boat. In Genesis 12:1ff God directed
Abraham to leave his household and country. In fact, throughout the Bible there are numerous examples where God spoke
to individuals in variety of ways even to those who were not part of His family. God spoke audibly, through dreams &
visions, by way of angels and prophets as well as through the sacred writings like the Torah (first five books of the Bible).
In the New Testament, God comes in human flesh to speak to those who would hear. Those dwelling on the earth could sit
and hear God (Jesus) speak, and they could even ask Him questions. Jesus stated, “when you have seen me you have
seen the Father…I and the Father are one.” The Lord’s life and Words were recorded by His followers. In the New Testament
times His voice was heard in other ways as well (e.g. prophecy, angels, vision, dreams, etc.). In Acts 1:26 the disciples
“cast lots” to determine the replacement for Judas (the one that betrayed Jesus). The Apostles considered this to be voice
of God…God’s decision. However, today the primary vehicle for God’s to speak is the written Word. The inerrant and
infallible Word is trustworthy and faithful to lead us to Christ and to direct our lives. LISTEN: The one who builds their
house (life) upon the rock can be compared to one who hears and obeys the Word of God (Matt. 7:24ff). The storms of
life will come, but if a person’s life is built upon the precepts of God, he/she will stand. The words of the old hymn that we
often sing in church is true, “Trust and obey for there is no other way to be happy in Jesus but to trust and obey.” KEY:
READ, TRUST and OBEY.
When preaching in Africa, I often ask natives probing questions like: “Who sitting here in the church needs a Bible?” Many
will raise their hands indicating they do not have a Bible. I often follow that question by asking, “How many of you have a
cell phone?” Almost all hands will be raised. While holding the Bible up to my ear like a cell phone, I state, “Is it more
important to hear from your friends on your phone or to hear from God reading the Bible?” In other words, “Is it more
important to have a cell phone or a Bible?” The African’s phone is typically a cheap Chinese brand not capable of
downloading Bible apps. Nevertheless, the price they pay for a phone could more than pay for a Bible. YET, as an American
I often wonder which is worse: The home that has three or four Bibles that collect dust and go unread, or an African who
chooses a phone rather than a Bible?
Would you like to hear God speak? Did you know that you can still hear God’s voice? James says the Word is a “mirror”
— It gives the reader a clear picture of their life. When feasting on the Bible and we then apply what has been read to our
lives, it will direct our path. The Spirit will speak through the scriptures giving us a portrait of our “true” self and showing
us who we are and what what we can be in Christ. Yet Satan is always close at hand when a Christian becomes serious
about reading the scriptures and whispers the same words that he uttered to Eve, “Did God really say or mean that?”
Today, the church is grappling with critical issues like couples living together before they marry; homosexuality (Rom.
1:26-28; 1 Cor. 6:9,10; Lev. 20:13); women desiring to be in authority over man (I Tim. 2:11ff; 1 Tim. 3:2ff — Note: The
family structure in the home must be the same structure in the church); an unbeliever wanting to marry a believer (2 Cor.
6:14). These are only a few examples among many. LISTEN: God has spoken, yet the world is opposed to His voice—to His
Word…but what about the believer? Does he/she see the value (the importance) of daily ingesting/digesting the scriptures?
When in Charlottesville, I have my 6AM devotional time at a local gas station near the mission center while
sipping on some Java. Recently, a gentleman walked up to me while I was reading the Bible stating that he has seen me
many times sitting and reading, and it has had a profound effect on his life. He shared that he wanted to do the same. “I
am trying (wanting to read the Bible), but I’m not there yet,” he exclaimed. He essentially was saying that he wanted to
develop the habit of reading the BIBLE. Christians often discuss how the Bible has been thrown out of schools and public
life, yet the real problem is that it has been tossed out of the believer’s life (read little). I wonder why preachers have to
coax and convince their congregants to read and study God’s Word. The God breathed pages represents God’s Voice. God
has something personally to say to all of us, if we will pick up the “receiver”—read the BOOK. Yes, He speaks through
nature, prayers, circumstances, sermons and even through other believers, but the inerrant scriptures is a direct line to
the very heart of God. “Your Word is a lamp to my feet and a light to my path” (Psalm 119:105). God wants to say
something to you; so pick up the receiver—the Bible—and listen to the Voice of God.

Kenya: Pastor Euticauls and Jane are visiting in the USA. Please be in much prayer for them!
Mission Link International
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NEWS BRIEFING: TWO MORE HOUSES LEFT TO MARK AS FINISHED. 1) Mzee John: Our day time security and grounds person can MARK

AS FINISHED w/ $875; 2) Pastor Philip Tenywa: He is MLI's Director who has worked for over three (3) years in planning and constructing his house.
The septic, water tank and bathrooms, etc. totals $2200 and the kitchen is $275. that will enable MLI to MARK PHIL AS FINISHED.
WEDDING: Philip Tenywa, Director for MLI Uganda and Jackie Mbeya will have their wedding and introduction on October 8th, 2016. Those who have
been to Uganda know that the process of raising funds for one’s wedding is stressful and lengthy. Typically, church members gather
at various times to work on the wedding budget and volunteer to contribute for various ceremonial needs. Whatever gift you would
like to give toward this special event will be greatly appreciated by Pastor Philip and Jackie.
JOHN
FLORENCE: Pictured left is MLI’s widow who has undergone surgery thanks to our wonderful donor base. Without your help,
Florence would have been crippled. She is healing well and in the future, will be able to tend to her garden and provide for her self.
Thank you!!!
Paster James’ House—Finished: Pictured right is the beautiful home that was built by our generous donors.
Before I returned to the USA the end of June, there was a community gathering and celebration. Over 200
people came to share in Pastor James and Sarah’s good fortune. Thank you so very much!

FINISHED

UNDERWEAR AND SANITARY PADS FOR WOMEN: Paige Lipscomb, a member of MLI’s February medical
team, needs donations of women’s underwear (Most—Medium also Small & Large). Volunteers needed to
sew (make) reusable sanitary napkins (Email Paige for instructions: plip08@gmail.com ). Needed by January 5,
2017.
PASTOR GEORGE: He is a teacher working in several schools teaching English, mathematics and geography.
He has an opportunity through a local college to further his education. George is very capable and passionate about
teaching in village schools. He simply needs $180 x 6 (for six terms). This is an investment not only in George’s career,
but also for the students that he teachers. Helping a person to obtain a career gives him/her a solid future.

PHIL

CHICKEN PROJECT (STILL NEEDING—$550): In our last newsletter, we stated that a parameter fence was needed for our chicken project to

George keep thieves and animals from getting to our chickens (including a “metal door & window for our project manager’s one room dwelling.

PHASE II MLI SCHOOL IN ELDORET, KENYA: Starting budget is $7200+ to put up a metal frame & roofing (no walls). When
completed, students from all over East Africa will come to learn the Bible under the leadership of Pastor Anthony Ndambuki. It
would be great to have this second phase finished by the summer of 2017.
AZAM—9 YEAR OLD STREET BOY: We had a generous donor help fund three street kids. Two are now in prison, but AZAM has
remained in school. However, unless we locate relatives, he must go back to live in the streets (THE LAW). It is illegal to keep an
unregistered street boy in a school or in a home or in a mission during breaks (between terms.) By the next school break, we must
realize success. We have hung posters and have been on TV. Please pray for God’s favor so Azam can remain in school.
DEAF SCHOOL: We have become the “link” for a deaf school in Kamuli District. There is no government assistance given to
these physically challenged kids. Pastor Herbert, a teacher in the SBC Seminary, is helping to head this up. We have had
assistance w/food for several months $370 (but it is an ongoing need). Monthly needs: Food $370; dorm for kids $70; salaries for 5 teachers $250
(minimum). There are other expenses, but this is a start. Thank you!
SPECIAL NEEDS: Jackie III is having female problems, & staff from time-to-time must see a doctor. Also “school fees” are a constant need. If you are so
moved, please add funds to our “MEDICAL FUND” and to our “SCHOOL FEES FUND.” Thank You!
GENERAL FUND: The GENERAL FUND gives MLI flexibility to take care of operational expenses & needs/projects—and there are many! Without this
fund, it would be very challenging to operate & assist the numerous needs we encounter “literally” day-by-day. When you give to projects, would you
please give a little EXTRA to the general fund. Our balance (though not critical) has been reduced over the last 12 months. God bless you!!!

LOOK AROUND THE HOUSE, ASK
YOUR FRIENDS AND AT CHURCH

PHONES, DIGITAL CAMERAS,
OLD LAPTOPS, Christian BOOKS
We are in need of your old phones and
digital cameras. Please drop them by the
MLI office OR mail them to: 1677 Avon
St. Ext, C’ville, VA 22902. Christian
books/Bibles also needed for next
shipment to Africa. Thank you so much!
KEEP THEM COMING!!!

IT IS NOT TOO EARLY TO SIGNUP FOR THE UGANDA 2017 TRIP
TRIP DATES ARE FEB 11-24, 2017. It is TIME to sign up
for the trip to Uganda. The cost is $2850. Mission LINK has
only 28 tickets reserved. A $100 non-refundable deposit
will secure your place on the team. Anyone submitting their
deposit to the MLI Office by August 31st, will receive a
$100 scholarship. If you have any questions, please call or
write Rick: MLI Office is 434-984-1995 or Cell is
434-981-9101 or EMAIL - thelinkoffice@gmail.com.
Regardless of skills or giftedness, we can utilize anyone
who desires to be on mission with God. This is an opportunity of a lifetime. NOTE: A chaplain
is need to train Ugandan chaplains. Please spread the word!

Once Again Listed - Widow Edisa Needs a Sponsor for Monthly Support
For $30 a month (just a dollar a day) you can make a difference in the life of a widow. Your support will help
pay for school fees, medicine, home-based businesses, food, and much more.
Namukose Edisa was born in 1956 and lives in the village of Itukulu. Seven years ago her husband died of
heart failure. Edisa thanks God for the good things provided through Mission Link International (Piggery project,
stoves, water filter, medicines received in 2015). Edisa fellowships at Itukulu Baptist Church and her pastor is
Pr. Geoffrey Kadoko. Her present challenges are: Renovating her house and her four children’s school fees.
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